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Breaky, breaky I'm really feeling my heart
aching for ya
Ever since you left, I haven't left my bed
I'm still in my PJ's.

~ And I can't get up, and I can't get out
You turn my whole world upside down
Yes you did
Yes you did.

- Come back to me baby
I'll give you everything you need 
I'm a new girl, In a different world
I left planet crazy 
Be back with me darling
I'll give you every guarantee 
Give a fresh start
to my lonely heart
and you know too well
That there ain't no other me.

Tell me, Tell me that you're gonna be here this year 
When Christmas coming
I can't be without your kiss on this new year
It will make me go loopy.

~ And i cant wake up, I only dream about
Your sexy way when you wear me out
Woo hoo hoo hoo!
Yes you do-hoo.

- Come back to me baby
I'll give you everything you need 
I'm a new girl, In a different world
I left planet crazy 
Be back with me darling
I'll give you every guarantee 
Give a fresh start
to my lonely heart
and you know too well
That there ain't no other me.
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Nothing can make me feel better
Baby whenever 
Hurry up and sort me out
How much i'd give just to feel ya
Kiss me, won't you kiss me?

- Come back to me baby
I'll give you everything you need (Yes I will)
I'm a new girl, In a different world (Different World)
I left planet crazy (I left planet crazy)
Be back with me darling
I'll give you every guarantee (Every Guarantee)
Give a fresh start
to my lonely heart (Lonely Heart)
and you know too well
That there ain't no other me.
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